Hot Issues_ Week of 317105
Water Monitoring and Standards
Issue:
On Novembcr 18, 2002,the Departmentproposednew criteria
for mercury,pCBs and
DDT basedon wildlife protectionin an effortio resolvea Biological
Opinion filed by the
U'S' Fish and wildlife Service. The Servicedeterminedtliat-NJ',
uquuticlife critcria
may not adequately
protectbald eagles,osprey,and peregrinefalcons. Ferv
statesoutside
the GreatLakesliave adoptedwildlife critlria. The Dep"artment
decidednot to adoptthc
new critcriafor thesebioaccumulative
substances
dueto publiccommentsconcerning
thc
implementationof thcse new more stringentcritcria
proposcdmcrcury rvildlifc
1c.g.,
criteria-0'5 ngll). EPA Region2 succcssiultyobtaincdcontractor
supportto conductan
cvaluationof thc technicalfeasibilityof wastcwatertrcatment
at NJFDESpoint sourccs
to mcet thcsc vcry stringentcritcria. A dralt rcport prepared
'Departmcnt by ScienceApplications
IntcrnationalCorporationwas provided
to the
in October 2001. Ncw
Jcrscy'sconttncnts_wcre
providcdby Rcgion2 to thc contractorand a rcviscd
llnal draft
was providedto the Dcpartrnenton January20,2005.
A copy of thc Final Dra{t
TEcrrNor-ocrcnl
FEAsrslLrry
oF pRoposEoWatsn OuRr_rryCRTTERTR
poRNsw Jt'RsLy
was sharedivith thc Department.
Thc Final Draft rcport concludcdthat trcatmcntto mcct thc proposccl
critcria is 'ot
rcadily available and that additional tcsting of availablc'
cnd-of-pifc trcatnre't
tcchnologiesis neccssaryto cnsurethat installationof
a particulartlclnology will
achicvcthe proposcdcritcria.PollutionPrevcntionwas found
to bc a potcntially'rorc
cost-efflcctivc
strategyand could produccgains toward achievingstandards
rvithout
imposingthc costsof unprovcnend-of-pipctcclinologics.
Thc contractorconcludedthat
until morcscnsitiveanalyticalmcthodsarcadoptedUy uea for pCBs
and DDl. no action
shouldbe rcquiredfor thesetwo contaminants,
as we are unablcto quantily rvhcthcr
thescpollutantsarepresentat very low lcvels.
The Dcpartnlentplans to use thesefindingsas the basis
to establisha .,statc-widc,,
varianceto imposealtcrnativewater quality-basedrcquircrxents
for mcrcury, including
pollutant mininlization and analysisusing the new approved
nrercury n.,.itroa 163l.
sevcralof the GreatLake States(ohio, Minncsota,wisconsin
and Indiana)havc adoptcd
or are working to adoptstate-widevariancesfor nicrcury. States
havenotirad to addrcss
a variancefor PCBs due to thc lack of an approvedanalytical
mcthocl. Howevcr, rn
Deccn.rber2003' EPA establishcda TMDL fbr PCBs in the
Delaware Estuary rhat
requiredthe NJPDES dischargersto the DelawareEstuary
to use nrethod l66g4,
althoughstill not approved. Therefore,the Departmentplans
to establisha ..state-widc,,
PCB variancethat would requireanalysisusingthe new proposed
morc sensitivemcthod
16684 and pollutantntinimization.No actionis plannld for DDT
as no ncwer,nrore
sensitivemethodis known to be availablefor this contaminant.
At tlris tinre,EPA is seekingour approval to finalizethe Technological
FeasibilitvreDorl.

EPA plansto sharethe Final Reportwith
interested
partiesincludingthe US Fish and
WildlifeService,otherEpA Regional
and
permittees.
It is e-xpected
statesmay use this reportto supportQffices
,,state_wide,, that other
their development
of
variances
for
mercuryandpCBs.
Contact:

DebraHammond,7_1753or LeslieMcGeorge,
2_1623

Action Neededby the commissioner: Approval
to allow EpA to finalizeanddistribute
the reporlprepareduy s{t-c and approvalio
move forwardwith developing.,state-wide,,
variancesfor mercuryand pCBs.

